
WINES
of a more classic profile

The Final Sparkling Wine from a French Legend. Dominique 
Belluard helped prove that the Alpine region of Savoie could make 
world class, natural wines. Sadly, he passed away in 2020 and this 
is one of the last wines he made. Tastes like salty apple skin and good 
comte cheese spread over toasted country bread.   
Pair with Warm Beignets! 
belluard ‘perles du mont blanc’ savoie, france 2018 gringet        (4oz)      18

Textural, Coastal Italian White that really just tastes like the 
mediterranean coast channeled into a cold refreshing beverage.  
Fried Chicken Torito Wine!
funaro ‘pinzeri’ sicily, italy 2021 grillo        13

Good French Country White.
pente barene, tursan, southwest france 2020 baroque/gros manseng       11

Good Chilean Peasant Red.
luyt ‘pipeño coronel del maule’ maule, chile 2021 pais        11

Oregon Pinot Blend that represents the future of red blends in the 
Willamette Valley (according to the winemakers). Juicy and delightful.
Pair with Mushroom Pasta.
limited addition, willamette valley, oregon 2021 pinot/trousseau/gamay   14

Full bodied, Juicy, Oregon Zinfandel that proves that Oregon 
can make some of the best Zinfandel in the world. Unlike the California 
versions, this one is bright and fresh while still packing a punch.  
Burger Wine!
cutter ‘come on, come on’ the dalles, oregon 2020 zinfandel           17

The best non alcoholic sparkling wine-ish thing we’ve ever 
tasted. Made by a team who worked at the Noma fermentation lab, 
this is bonkers good. It’s made with fermented gooseberries, quince 
kefir, jasmine tea and woodruff & geranium kvass. W.T.F. yum
muri ‘passing clouds’ non alcoholic sparkling , copenhagen nv     15

Delicious Iberian Natural Sparkling Rosé
aphros ‘phaunus’ pet nat rose, portugal 2021 vinhao/alvarelhao    15

Local Natural Orange Wine that tastes like you grilled lemon peels 
and strawberries on a himalayan pink salt block.
colston biblio ‘tomato ramato’ willamette valley, oregon 2020 pinot gris   16

Dry Riesling from.....New York! Floral Terranes are helping 
preserve the agricultural legacy on Long Island. They work naturally 
and the wines are totally singular. Tastes like taking a time machine to 
the late 1800’s and sprinkling crushed sweet tarts into some backyard 
bathtub wine. But delicious.
floral terranes, north fork of long island, new york 2021 riesling        15

Lively, Oregon Natural White that tastes like boogie boarding 
on a tropical beach in Italy(?) while drinking a mango bellini that is 
garnished with spearmint and cheese rinds. Pair with Trout!
cutter ‘#1 grandpa’ columbia gorge, oregon 2021 riesling/chard    14

Lightly Chilled, Natural Oregon Red from rare hybrid grape that 
tastes like crawling through a spring forest at twilight while drinking 
sour beer and feeding green apples & blackberry jam to feral forest 
creatures. Cheese plate wine!
post familiar + bow & arrow ‘hybrid’ willamette, oregon 2021 leon millot    13

Full Bodied, Natural French Red that pairs well with an old french 
man smoking a cigarette out in the cold.
mas pas res ‘nature peinture’ languedoc, france 2021 cab sauv/syrah     15

WINES
on the wild side

Legendary Canary Islands White that tastes like volcano dust 
electricity, salty meyer lemon and underripe nectarine. Envinate 
continues to make some of the most singular wines in the world.  
Oyster Wine! 
envinate ‘benje’ tenerife, canary islands 2021 listan blanco        (4oz)      15

Old School, Insanely Complex, French Syrah that tastes like you 
crushed a pile of rocks with a pepper grinder and used them to season  
a salad of wild mediterranean herbs, candied violets and smoky 
bacon. Holy cow, this is so good. Cote Rotie is one of the ancestral 
homes of the Syrah grape, but the wines are usually too rare and 
expensive for most people to ever taste. We only have 3 bottles :)    
Drink with Crispy Duck Leg
bernard levet ‘amethyste’ cote rotie, rhone, france 2019 syrah   (half gls)    19

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH RARE WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $27---

RARE EUROPEAN WINES

29 Year Old Riesling! If you’ve never had aged riesling, here’s your 
chance. Unlike young riesling, which is defined by fruitness, aged riesling 
turns into a savory exiler that tastes like nothing else in the world. It has 
sweetness, but it’s absolutely magic with the Chicken Liver Mousse.
ludes, klusserath bruderschaft, auslese, mosel, germany 1994 riesling  

             (half gls)     16

10 Year Old Nebbiolo! The Nebbiolo grape always benefits from 
some age and this is in it’s sweet spot right now. Medium bodied with 
grippy tannin, tastes like an ancient tea made from dried flower, dark 
cherries and tar. Steak Wine.
vallana ‘campi raudii’ maggiora, alte piedmonte, italy 2013 nebbiolo          16

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $22---

AGED WINES!

Ask about glass pour specials! We always got secret stuff open :)



Vesper’s Betrayal
vodka, archival vin d’orange, yuzu bitters, salt, caperberry

My Darling Edie
old tom gin, genepy alpine herbal liqueur, lemon, egg white, celery bitters

El Tejon
reposado tequila, fernet vallet, mezcal, mole bitters, orange peel

You go, Glen Cocoa
cocoa nib rum, bordiga vermouth di torino, averna, habanero bitters, orange peel

Omens Old Fashioned
bourbon, fig leaf, bitters, lemon peel

Unholy Vows
gin, cynar, yellow chartreuse, lemon, soda

COCKTAILS                                                   $14

served with soda and a orange twist              $10

WHITE
archival, apertivo, vin de orange, portland 
-cream soda, citrus pith, warm spices

mauro vergano, vermut bianco, italy nv 
-peach, white flowers, dried herbs

RED
bordiga, torino rosso, piedmont, italy
-caramel, cola, dried herbs

bresca dorada, vermut rosso, sardinia, italy
-candied orange, eucalyptus, sea salt

OTHER
sirene ‘americano’ veneto, italy nv

LOW PROOF/HIGH PLEASURE

Rosenstadt, Helles Lager, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                 7

Rosenstadt, Dunkel, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                            7

Mazama Brewing, Juicy Ipa, oregon (12oz can)                                                            6

Rainier, washington (16oz tallboy)                                                                                     4

Athletic Brewing, Cerveza Atletica Non Alcoholic, america (12oz can)                   6

Son Of Man ‘Beti’ Dry Cider, spain (12oz can)                                                            10

BEER & CIDER

Muri ‘Passing Clouds’ Non Alcoholic Sparkling wine-ish thing, Copenhagen  15

House Cranberry Cordial                                                                                                5

House Citrus Cordial                                                                                                         5

House Ginger Lime Soda                                                                                                 5

Velleminfroy, Sparkling Water  (500mL bottle)                                                              6

Aurora Elixers, Cayenne Citrus, Hemp Infused Bev (25mg cbd)                              8

Mexican Coke or Mexican Sprite (12oz bottle)                                                         4

T Project Tea (ask server for selections)                                                                5

Extracto Coffee                                                                                                                    5

ZERO PROOF

*eating undercooked or raw meat, unpasturized eggs or seafood can cause illness


